
PUBLIC AUCTION
Robert & Mary Rodgers

SATURDAY, MARCH 30TH, 2019 • 10 AM
13673 210th Ave • Milo, IA 50106

2 Miles East of Milo, IA on G58 Then North 2 1/4 Miles on 210th.
Tractors, Combine & Heads: C.I.H. MXM-130 tractor, SN CM1189, MFD, 18.4x38” 
rear tires, 14.9x28” frts, 2 hyd, 4830 hrs, sells w/Westendorf TA 46 loader, 84” 
bkt, bale forks & new manure forks sell separately; C.I.H. MX 180 MFD trac-
tor, 18.4x46” dual rears, 14.9x34” frts, 3 hyd, 4322 hrs; C.I.H. 885D tractor, 
open station, 2WD, 5122 hrs, 18.4x30” rears, dual hyd, SN 17306058; I.H. 656 
G tractor, NF, FH, 2 hyd outlets, gear drive, 15.5x38” rear tires; C.I.H. 2344 
combine, 2WD, 2750 eng hrs, 2061 sep hrs, specialty rotor, field tracker, yield 
monitor, 24.5x32” drive tires, 14.9x24” rears; field tracker, yield monitor, C.I.H. 
1020-20’ Grain head, S.N. 261115; C.I.H. 1063 6x30” corn head, SN 147413; 
J&M Head Trailer.
General Farm Machinery: C.I.H. DCx131 disc mower, 1000 RPM; Explorer 10 
wheel hi cap rake; McDaniel 6 bale GN bale trailer; 3 pt bale stabbers; 14’ 
hayrack on Kewanee gears; (4)-EZ Trail gravity boxes on EZ trail 1074 gears; 
Wards 7x12 steel barge box on JD 1063 gears; OMI 24’ Chain pasture harrow; 
I.H. 496 22’ 9” disc, 9” spacing, 22” blades; I.H. 4600 22’ field Cult/Harrow; JD 
750 NT Drill, w/grass seed, no monitor, yetter markers; Taylor Way 12 shank, 3 
pt chisel plow; JD 7200 12 R.N. Vac Planter; I.H. 183 4R Cult; Land Pride 15’ 
batwing rotary cutter, 1000 RPM; GEHL 100, 540 PTO grinder mixer, ext auger, 
hyd augers in good shape, hammers never turned; Hydra Spread 275 hyd push 
spreader, hyd gate, 2 beaters, 540 RPM, tandem axles; Westfield 1071 auger/
swing hopper 540 RPM; Landpride heavy 3 pt 9’ blade; Bush Hog 540 3 pt hole 
digger 14” bit; King Cutter 500 3 pt 540 seed spreader; 2.8T Bushnell bulk bin 
w/elec auger; (3) Apache creep feeders w/gates; (5) Sioux min feeders; several 
– 12’-16’ gates; (2) 500 gal fuel barrels w/elec pump; (6) 20’ cattle panels; (2) 
Apache 20’ feed tanks; (2) L&H 16’ feed bunks, Feed Train 14’ bunk; poly water 
tanks; 3rd cutting grass alfalfa mix, net wrapped, big rounds 78 m/l; (4) bale 
rings; 325 gal poly tank; steel wheel sulky rake; IH #710 5 btm steerable plow.
Hay: (50) 3rd cutting bales, net wrapped, grass & alfalfa mix.
Pickup & Stock Trailer: K3500 1998 4×4 Chevy Silverado w/tommy lift, 126,222 
miles, elec locks & windows, manual transfer case, auto hubs, Vortec 5700 V8 
EFI, victory red w/grey cloth interior, 4 spd HD auto; 2006 20’ Featherlite stock 
trailer, 8 bolt wheels, slider divide gate, slider end gate, aluminum floor.
Tools & Miscellaneous: Wilton vice 6”; Thorsen & Craftsman end wrenches; KT 
socket sets; corded & battery powered DeWalt tools; plastic cases of bolts, 
nuts & washers; Craftsman 6 drawer 16x20” top box tool chest; Craftsman 2 drawer 
16x10” tool chest; gear pullers; hyd bottle jacks; solar fencers; screw in grain aerators; 
Schumacher SE 4020 200 amp battery charger; 11’ sweep auger; wood construction corn 
sheller; 3.5’x5’ bench; barrel holder; wrench sets 3/8-11⁄4; gas cans; 3⁄4 drive w/breaker 
bar & ratchets, extensions up to 2” sockets; Stihl chainsaw MS 210C 14” bar; hand held 
seed spreader; Lufkin wheel distance calculator; Stihl FS 90R straight shaft weedeater; 
feed scoops; come along; chain binders; funnels; Werner 5’ alum stepladder; hyd cylin-
ders; DW299 DeWalt cord impact 1⁄2; Keller 250 lbs 28’ alum industrial ext ladder; jumper 
cables; log chains; 3 pt bale mover, 3 prong stabber; Craftsman 33 gal 150 PSI 1.6HP 
air compressor; Agrifab pull type lawn seeder; Gorilla lawn cart; poly wheelbarrow; land-
scaping bricks, pump sprayers; hay hooks; 5 bags Scotts mulch; plastic elec fence posts; 
steel anchors; Medi-Dart projectile syringe; Craftsman 6HP 16 gal shop vac; work lights; 
Buffalo 5 spd table top HD drill press; cattle wormer; asst LA 300; wood doors; cattle 
prods; Honda 5HP GC160 gas powered power washer; miter box; sawzall DeWalt 18V; hip waders; wood over 
iron picnic table; Jet Co wire winder; 3” transfer auger; wood posts; steel posts; green treat lumber; 300 gal fuel 
tank on stand; 1000 gal LP tank; John Deere Z-910A 54” zero turn lawnmower.
TERMS: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or Auction Company are 
not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take prece-
dence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number, proper I.D. will be required. Restrooms 
available. Lunch by Chicks in the Sticks.


